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A study was conducted in 2005 and 2006 to examine the
hypothesis that sea otters (Enhydra lutris) continue to be
exposed to residues of subsurface oil (SSO) while foraging
on shorelines in the northern Knight Island (NKI) area of
Prince William Sound, Alaska more than 17 years after the
Exxon Valdez oil spill. Forty-three shoreline segments,
whose oiling history has been documented by prior surveys,
were surveyed. These included all shoreline segments
reported by a 2003 NOAA random site survey to contain
SSO residues in NKI. Sites were surveyed for the presence
and location of otter foraging pits. Only one of 29 SSO
sites surveyed was identified as an otter foraging site. Most
buried SSO residues are confined to tide elevations
above +0.8 m above mean lower low water (MLLW),
above the range of intertidal clam habitat. More than 99%
of documented intertidal otter pits at all sites surveyed
are in the lower intertidal zone (-0.2 to +0.8 m above MLLW),
the zone of highest clam abundance. The spatial separation
of the otter pits from the locations of SSO residues,
both with regard to tidal elevation and lateral separation
on the study sites, coupled with the lack of evidence of
intertidal otter foraging at SSO sites indicates a low
likelihood of exposure of foraging otters to SSO on the
shores of the NKI area.

Introduction
Following the grounding of the T/V Exxon Valdez on Bligh
Reef in March 1989 (1), approximately 783 km (16%) of the
4800 km of Prince William Sound (PWS), Alaska, shoreline
was oiled, as documented by the joint state, federal, and
Exxon Shoreline Cleanup Assessment Team (SCAT) surveys
performed during the summer of 1989 (2). Subsequent SCAT
surveys documented that the extent and severity of shoreline
oiling decreased rapidly after the spill to 10 linear kilometers
in 1992 (2). The extent of oiled shoreline and the amount of
oil on a given shoreline continued to decrease (3-6). Short
et al. (3) measured the distribution and amounts of oil
remaining on shorelines in PWS in 2001 and estimated an
average oil loss rate of 20-25% per year, a rate confirmed by
Page et al. (4).
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NOAA performed shoreline surveys in 2001 (3) and 2003
(5). The 2001 NOAA study was confined to the mid- to upper
tide zone at 91 sites throughout the spill zone that were
randomly selected from candidate lists of sites that were
heavily and moderately oiled in 1989, according to prior
surveys. That study found that 92 sampling quadrats (2.2%),
of a total of 4249 surveyed, had heavy (HOR) or moderate
(MOR) subsurface oil (SSO) residues (3, 7). The SSO residues
persist at specific locations on these shorelines because they
are protected from erosion and tidal washing by surface
armoring from large boulders and cobbles and by underlying
layers of low porosity fine sediment, bedrock, or peat (6, 8).
By 2001, intertidal SSO residues were restricted primarily to
these boulder/cobble shorelines.
The 2003 NOAA random site study (5, 9) was confined to
the Northern Knight Island (NKI) area and encompassed the
intertidal zone from -0.2 m to +4.8 m MLLW. This study
surveyed 29 sites, randomly chosen. SSO residues were found
in the low tide zone (-0.2 to +0.8 m) at three of the 29 survey
sites. Though Short et al. (5) did not directly gather data on
otter foraging, they concluded “animals that routinely disturb
intertidal sediments would encounter lingering Exxon Valdez
oil repeatedly during the course of a year in our study region.”
Studies designed to test the co-occurrence of sea otter
foraging sites with sites shown to have SSO in the NOAA
2001 or 2003 surveys have not previously been made. This
paper specifically addresses that issue of co-occurrence.
Following the initial acute phase of exposure to the spilled
oil in the spring and summer of 1989 when many sea otter
mortalities occurred (10, 11), exposure pathways of wildlife,
including sea otters, to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAH) from the Exxon Valdez spill via food (4, 12, 13),
sediments (3, 14), and water (15-17) have been evaluated.
The more recent studies have shown that, with few exceptions, PAH concentrations had returned to baseline values
in the upper water column by 1990, in sediments off some
heavily oiled beaches by 1991 (14), and in mussels by 1998
(4, 18) and all prey tissues no later than 2002 (13). By 2001,
insufficient quantities of petroleum PAH were leaching from
intertidal surface and SSO residues to induce PAH-metabolizing enzymes (cytochrome P450 mixed function oxygenase) above background levels in tissues of prickleback
gunnels (High Cockscomb) (Anoplarchus purpurescens), a
well-studied territorial fish species (19).
By 2001, surface residues of Exxon Valdez oil remaining
on the shore had weathered to solid asphalt pavements that
cannot contaminate the fur or feathers of mammals and
birds foraging on the shore. However, SSO residues, though
weathered, usually are present as a semiliquid lens or zone
of oily sediment 10 cm or more below the surface armoring
on intertidal shorelines (6). Therefore, it has been suggested
that animals digging for food buried in intertidal sediments
on the shore could come in contact with SSO residues and
ingest oil by preening oil-contaminated fur or feathers (5).
Sea otters forage for some of their prey (i.e., clams and worms)
by digging pits in lower intertidal sediments and, thereby,
could be at risk of contaminating their fur with oil residues
during feeding (20, 21) if otter pits co-occur with SSO residues.
The diet of sea otters in the NKI area consists primarily
(>70%) of clams (22) that they collect by diving to the bottom
in water depths of <1 m to >50 m and digging pits. (20,
22-25). Otters also consume smaller amounts of mussels,
crabs, and sea urchins that do not require pit digging.
Approximately 7% of foraging dives of sea otters in southeast
Alaska are to depths of less than 7 m from the sea surface
(26, 27) some of which could be to the intertidal zone if the
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dive is during the high tide. Frequencies in PWS may vary
from this number. More than 50% of the clams consumed
by otters around NKI are Saxidomus giganteus and Prototheca
staminea that occur in sand/gravel sediments primarily from
the lower intertidal zone (about +0.5 m MLLW) to the shallow
subtidal (28, 29). Otters forage primarily for these species
when they dig intertidal pits. Additional intertidal foraging
is for epifauna (mainly mussels and crabs) and does not
require pit digging.
Because SSO residues can be found on some shores in
PWS and sea otters do dig pits in the intertidal zone, concern
has been expressed about the risk of exposure of foraging
sea otters to SSO on shores where Short et al. documented
SSO residues in 2001 and 2003 (3, 5, 7, 9). Bodkin et al. (21)
suggested that the apparent slow recovery of the sea otter
subpopulation in the NKI area could be caused by continuing
exposure to SSO.
Study Objectives and Scope. The objective of the present
study was to test the following hypothesis postulated by others
(5, 21, 30).
“H0: sea otters come in physical contact with the residues
of subsurface oil (SSO) during digging for food in the intertidal
zone of the NKI archipelago, PWS, where SSO was found by
NOAA in 2001 and 2003.”
The study focused largely on the sites surveyed by NOAA
(3, 5) in the NKI archipelago of PWS and on the documentation of intertidal pit digging by sea otters that could lead to
direct exposure to SSO. Pit digging was measured through
visual evidence of excavation of sediments in the intertidal
zone at the study sites. Otter-dug pits were identified,
systematically quantified, and the proximities of pits to
locations of SSO residues were measured and documented.
The study objectives did not include detailed sea otter biology
studies, observations on otter diving and feeding behaviors,
or an elucidation of the distribution of otter prey in PWS, all
well beyond the focused scope of a direct test of the above
hypothesis. The objectives of the study reported here were
focused on gathering direct information on otter digging
activity at the specific sites that were selected and surveyed
by NOAA and where SSO residues were found and reported
(3, 5, 7, 9). Short et al. (5) calculated generalized probabilities
of sea otters being exposed to SSO from these data, based
on observations of SSO distributions and assumptions about
otter behavior and pit digging activity. However, they did
not make specific observations of actual sea otter intertidal
foraging activity at the locations where they documented
intertidal SSO residues.

Materials and Methods
Overview. A preliminary, screening survey was conducted
in 2005 at known intertidal otter foraging areas to establish
criteria for identification and documentation of the presence
and locations of intertidal otter-dug pits. The detailed survey
was performed in 2006 and focused on the NKI archipelago
in PWS. Its design and execution were guided by (a) the
locations of SSO residues documented by NOAA shoreline
surveys conducted in 2001 and 2003 (3, 5, 7, 9); (b) the otter
pit identification criteria, survey methods, and field documentation procedures developed during the 2005 preliminary
survey; and (c) locations of well-studied reference sites in
known otter foraging areas that were documented as not
having SSO residues at any time, by reference to the results
of prior surveys going back to 1989 (2). Both NOAA surveys
(3, 5) were based on a random site selection design that was
based on lists of candidate sites, which prior shoreline surveys
had identified as heavily and/or moderately oiled. The 2006
survey, reported here, included all of the shore locations
reported by NOAA as containing SSO in order to directly
observe and quantify the numbers and location of otter pits
at all shoreline sites in the NKI area where SSO residues had

been documented in 2001 and 2003. The survey also included
three other sites outside the NKI area that were reported (3,
8) to contain the bulk (∼40%) of the SSO residues located by
the 2001 NOAA survey. Also included were nonspill zone
reference sites that support large numbers of sea otters to
allow documentation of the abundance and locations of otter
foraging pits in the intertidal zone of unoiled areas adjacent
to the NKI area. Surveys were repeated at some locations in
2005 and 2006 to determine the interannual variation in otter
pit digging at known feeding locations.
Site Selection. Eight sites in the NKI complex of PWS,
including sites in the Bay of Isles, Disk Island, and Lower
Passage where offshore otter activity and/or foraging had
been observed previously (Garshelis and Johnson, unpublished), were selected for the 2005 preliminary survey. The
sites (Table S-1, Supporting Information) were surveyed to
aid in developing criteria for the identification and documentation of the shallow intertidal excavations (pits) produced by foraging sea otters (see Survey Methods section).
Three types of sites were surveyed in 2006 (Table 1; Figure
1): (1) SSO sites, sites oiled in 1989 with SSO residues reported
as present in 2001 or 2003 by NOAA (3, 5); (2) formerly oiled
non-SSO sites, sites oiled in 1989, but with no SSO reported
by NOAA in 2001 or 2003 or by the SCAT surveys performed
in 1991 and 1992 (2); (3) reference sites, sites known to be
in areas of otter pit-digging, but never oiled in 1989, based
on the results of 1989-1992 shoreline surveys (2). Nearly all
NKI area shoreline sites (26 of 28 sites) identified in the 2001
and 2003 NOAA surveys (3, 5, 7, 9), as containing SSO residues,
were selected for the otter pit surveys reported here. Two
small sites surveyed by NOAA (DI063A and EL056A), at which
SSO was found, were not surveyed because of their small
size and rocky character. Two well-studied areas on northwestern Montague Island (Port Chalmers: PC001; and
Stockdale Harbor: SH001), used as unoiled reference sites
in studies of the effects of the oil spill on PWS sea otters (20,
21, 22, 31-33), and two unoiled sites in Lower Herring Bay
(KN551A; KN551E) on northwestern Knight Island were
selected as unoiled reference sites for the present study.
A total of 43 sites were surveyed, 29 SSO sites, including
26 NKI sites and three other sites (at Smith and Latouche
Islands); 10 formerly oiled non-SSO sites; and four unoiled
reference sites. One of the formerly oiled non-SSO sites
(Herring Bay, KN5000) and two unoiled reference sites (Lower
Herring Bay, KN551A; KN551E) were surveyed in both 2005
and 2006 to provide a temporal overview of otter pitting in
the study area.
Survey Methods. Otter pits were identified based on the
criteria described by Calkins (22) and Kvitek et al. (23) and
were readily distinguished from pits made by other species
(Figure S-1, Supporting Information). Otter pits were identified by the following criteria developed during the 2005
preliminary survey: (a) one or more shallow (approximately
10-15 cm deep) excavations in the sediment; (b) the presence
of small piles of excavated sediment directly adjacent to the
pit; and (c) the presence of clam shells with a characteristic
breakage pattern (Figure S-1), identified as sea otter cracked
shells (23, 24) within several meters around these pits. To
minimize the possibility of misidentification of pits produced
by starfish (Pycnopodia sp.) (25) at least two of these three
criteria were used to identify otter excavations at each survey
site.
Sites selected for the detailed survey in 2006 were surveyed
from July 7 to 18, 2006, during a period of spring tides (low
tide; -0.5 to -1.0 m MLLW) to allow the maximum
observation of the lower and middle intertidal zone. The
survey methods included (1) a walk over of the entire site at
low tide to determine the presence of otter pits; (2) if pits are
present, conduct a walking survey with two people independently walking in a zigzag pattern, generally parallel to
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TABLE 1. Summary of the 2006 Survey Site Locations and Observationsa
shoreline
segment
SSO sites
LA018A-1b
KN109A-2b

area

length of
shoreline
otter
number
tide height
subdivision foraging of pits (count of highest pit
surveyed (m) area?
1/count 2)
(meters)

NOAA
survey

2001
SSO area: 187 m2
2001, 2003 SSO area: 559.2 m2
three SSO pits in lower intertidal
zone (1 with MOR, 2 with OF)
2001
2001
2003
2003
2003
NOAA found SSO in lower intertidal
zone (1 pit with MOR)
2003
2001
SSO area: 242.8 m2
2003
2003
NOAA found SSO in lower intertidal
zone (2 pits with OF)
2001
2003
2001, 2003
2001
2001
2003
2003
SSO residue @ >1.8 m elevation
2001, 2003
2003
2001, 2003
2003
2001
SSO area: 473.8 m
2001
SSO area: 157.3 m2
2003
2001
SSO area: 93.2 m2
2001, 2003 SSO area: 1127.5 m2
2001
SSO area: 1081.5 m2
Smith ls. sites contain 40%
of SSO documented in 2001
2001
SSO area: 570.5 m2
Smith ls. sites contain 40%
of the SSO documented in 2001

Latouche Island
Herring Bay

200
80

no
no

0/0
1/1

NA
0.0

KN110A
KN113A-1
KN114A-N
KN114A-S
KN115A-1

Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay

310
315
192
178
127

no
no
no
no
no

0/0
0/0
13/15
8/8
7/8

NA
NA
0.1
0.2
0.5

KN115A-2
KN117Ab
KN123B-2
KN127B

Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay

162
64
10
166

no
no
no
no

3/3
0/0
0/0
6/7

0.2
NA
NA
0.18

KN132D
KN133A
KN300A-2
KN500B-1
KN500B-2,3
DI067A-N
IN031A
IN031B
KN104B-N
KN107B-1
KN209A
EL056Cb
EL058Bb
KN005B
KN135Bb
KN136Ab
SM006Bb

Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Lower Passage
Lower Passage
Lower Passage
Lower Passage
Lower Passage
Lower Passage
Eleanor Island
Eleanor Island
Bay of Isles
Bay of Isles
Bay of Isles
Smith Island

64
50
101
890
225
212
360
200
110
93
140
94
150
266
156
285
97

no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

3/3
7/7
1/1
5/5
0/0
0/0
510/529
3/3
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0

1.0
0.2
0.1
0.5
NA
NA
1.2
0.0
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

SM006Cb

Smith Island

329

no

0/0

NA

350

yes

232/279

0.54

NA

non-SSO sitesc
KN5000
Herring Bay
KN109A-1
KN123B-1
KN300A-1
DI067A

Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Herring Bay
Lower Passage

60
175
155
168

no
yes
no
yes

0/0
30/32
5/5
106/116

NA
0.58
0.5
1.36

2003
2003
2003
2003

KN107B-2
KN104B

Lower Passage
Lower Passage

156
141

yes
yes

123/127
34/37

0.85
0

2001
2003

KN103A
KN206A

Lower Passage
Bay of Isles

285
705

yes
yes

510/529
1353/1431

0.11
0.5

NA
NA

KN104A

Lower Passage

137

yes

33/35

0.66

NA

450

yes

259/263

0

NA

587

yes

563/578

1.25

NA

reference sites
KN551E
Lower Herring Bay

comments

KN551A

Lower Herring Bay

PC001

Montague Island

4000

yes

>13000

1.2

NA

SH001

Montague Island

12000

yes

>15000

1.7

NA

surveyed in 2005 and 2006;
spill path, non-SSO
spill path, non-SSO
non-SSO site within NOAA SSO
segment
non-SSO site within NOAA SSO
segment
spill path, non-SSO
surveyed in 2005 and 2006;
spill path; non-SSO
spill zone, non-SSO
surveyed in 2005 and 2006;
spill path; not oiled
surveyed in 2005 and 2006;
spill path;
Port Chalmers, NOAA reference
non spill path
Stockdale Harbor, NOAA reference
non spill path

a Herring Bay, Lower Passage, Eleanor Island, and Bay of Isles are in the northern Knight Island (NKI) area. Length of shoreline surveyed in
each subdivision, number of sea otter pits identified, and the tide height of the highest pit are summarized. Sites with >20 pits are designated
otter foraging areas. b One of the 12 sites containing the most moderate and heavy SSO residues (MOR and HOR) found by the NOAA random
site survey in 2001 (7). c Formerly oiled sites; no remaining SSO at the specific locations on the shoreline where otter pits were observed and
counted. Pits and any remaining SSO< if present, separated laterally (>100 m) and by tide zone.

the shoreline covering the mid-intertidal zone to the water’s
edge to identify, count, and photodocument all otter pits; (3)
as part of no. 2, estimate the range and highest tidal elevation
of any pits observed; and (4) prepare a sketch of the site and
pit locations. Tide elevations of pits were determined using
a laser level, height scale, and tide charts.
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Because of the importance of identifying the specific
locations of any otter pits in relation to documented locations
of SSO residues, quality assurance (QA) reviews were
performed on the otter pit survey data and NOAA shoreline
oiling data (3, 5, 7, 9). The purpose of these QA reviews was
to determine precisely what stretch of shoreline was surveyed

FIGURE 1. Location of 2006 survey sites in Prince William Sound,
Alaska.
and where otter pits were documented versus locations of
SSO documented in field notes (7, 9). The QA reviews were
conducted from site photographs, site sketches, site coordinates, and all available data from NOAA, in concert with
the experience of shoreline survey personnel who have visited
these sites over many years. Other QA and quality control
aspects of the surveys included duplicate counts of pits made
by independent observers, which were later compared during
data analysis.

Results and Discussion
Otter Foraging Sites and Shoreline Types. Table 1 summarizes the data on the number and maximum tidal heights
of otter pits, and length of shoreline at all sites surveyed in
2006. SSO site shoreline lengths ranged from 10 to 890 m,
inclusive of, but in some cases longer than, the corresponding
NOAA (3, 5) survey sites. A shoreline site was classified as an
otter “foraging area” if more than 20 otter pits were identified
in the surveyed subdivision. Smaller numbers of otter pits,
from 1 to 20, on large expanses of shoreline, sometimes
without evidence of otter-cracked shells, indicated low levels
of pit-digging. More than 500 otter pits were counted at 1
SSO site (IN031A), 2 formerly oiled non-SSO sites (KN103A
and KN206A), and three of the four unoiled reference sites.
Therefore, the selection of >20 pits as a criterion for an otter
foraging area should be considered conservative. Duplicate
counts by different, trained field scientists, performed at
individual sites, revealed a high level of precision. Counts
were within 10% of each other.
Beach slope, substrate-type, and, by inference, infaunal
prey abundance appeared to be the main determinants of
the intensity of intertidal pit digging by sea otters. At the
sites where a small number (<20) or no pits were found, the
shoreline often was steep (>20°) and composed largely of
boulders and large cobbles from the upper intertidal zone
down to the zero-tide level, with small, if any, pockets of
smaller gravel to sand sediments (Figure S-2, Supporting

Information). At shoreline sites where extensive otter pitdigging was observed, the lower intertidal zone had a lowangle slope (5-10°) of the lower beach (i.e., mid and lower
intertidal) and sediments contained a large fraction of gravel,
sand, and silt, the preferred substrate type for clams (28, 29),
the predominant prey of PWS sea otters (Figure S-3,
Supporting Information).
Most of the SSO and formerly oiled non-SSO sites
identified by Short et al. (3, 5) and surveyed in this
investigation are on shorelines in the NKI area (Figure 1)
where Bodkin et al. (21) assert that the local sea otter
population has been slow to recover from the effects of the
spill. They attribute the slow recovery to a continuing
exposure to oil as indicated by higher levels of cytochrome
P450 1A (CYP1A, an enzyme that is induced in several tissues
of animals by exposure to a wide variety of nonpolar organic
contaminants, including PAH) in blood of otters sampled at
NKI than in otters from an unoiled reference area off
Montague Island (Figure 1).
Thirteen of the 29 SSO sites contained one or more otter
pits and one site (IN031A) contained more than 500 otter
pits and was classified as an otter foraging site (Table 1).
IN031A was listed as a SSO site in 2003 (5). The area of SSO
residues at this site is small (<10 m2), is classified by NOAA
as a medium oil residue (MOR), according to the standard
oiling intensity classification system used (2, 9) and is located
in the mid intertidal tide zone (+1.8 to +2.8 m), above the
tidal level of the highest otter pit (+1.2 m). Most (97% or
514/529) of the otter pits observed at this site were located
in the lower intertidal zone (less than +0.8 m MLLW).
No evidence of otter pits was observed at any of the NKI,
Smith Island, or Latouche Island sites reported to contain
large areas (>100 m2) of SSO (9). These sites include, KN109A,
KN117A, KN136C, EL056C, and EL058B in the NKI area,
SM006B and SM006C on Smith Island, and LA018A-1 on
Latouche Island (Table 1). Two of these sites containing the
most SSO reported (3, 6) are located on Smith Island (sites
SM006B and SM006C). The Smith Island sites contain about
40% of all of the SSO documented in 2001 (8) and are
characterized by large boulders and cobble covering the
shorelines.
The 10 formerly oiled, non-SSO sites (Table 1) are in the
NKI archipelago. They were oiled in 1989, but contained no
SSO when surveyed by NOAA in 2001 or 2003 (3, 5). All but
two of these 10 sites are otter foraging areas, with pit counts
ranging from 30 to 1353 (Table 1). In contrast to the shorelines
where SSO was documented, these shorelines have low slopes
(5-10°) and fine-grained sediments in the lower intertidal
zone. These shoreline types do not retain surface and SSO
residues (34).
The four reference sites on the northwest coast of Knight
Island (KN551E and KN551A) and on the northwest coast of
Montague Island (PC001 and SH001) were not oiled in 1989.
The two Montague Island sites have extensive sand flats.
The two sites in Lower Herring Bay are on protected, lowenergy shorelines with gentle slopes and fine-grained sediments in the lower intertidal zone. These sites are good habitat
for clams, as indicated by the large numbers of otter pits
counted: 259 and 563 pits at the two Lower Herring Bay sites
and >13 000 pits at each of the two Montague Island sites
(Table 1; Table S-1).
The SSO and formerly oiled non-SSO sites located in the
NKI area, and the two Lower Herring Bay reference sites all
have far fewer intertidal otter pits than the two Montague
Island reference sites. This observation is not surprising, given
the differences in shoreline habitat characteristics between
the areas and the much larger otter populations at Montague
Island than at NKI (21, 22, 24). Although many otters in the
NKI area were killed in 1989 by the spilled oil (10, 36), the
large differences in populations predated the spill (36) and
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FIGURE 2. Summary of observed distribution of sea otter pits by
tidal height above mean low low water (MLLW) at all sites where
pits were found during the 2006 survey (A) compared to observations
of SSO residue distributions by tidal height at all sites surveyed by
NOAA in 2003 (5) (B). Five tide zones are indicated in each figure.
Relative amounts of SSO are indicated in (B) by designations
arranged from lowest to highest oiling level: OF ) oil film; LOR
) light oil residues; MOR ) moderate oil residues; HOR ) heavy
oil residues.
are likely related to differences in habitat type and quality
between the two areas (21-23) and not to the spill. Areas of
lower intertidal and shallow subtidal sandy sediments that
are the preferred habitat for the clams that make up about
70% of the diet of PWS otters (22) are much greater in the
vicinity of Port Chalmers and Stockdale Harbor on Montague
Island than in the NKI area. While clams may be found at
both habitats, the beach types found at the two Montague
Island sites are broad expanses of finer grained intertidal
sediments without large boulders and cobbles, which are
impediments for digging. By contrast, intertidal shorelines
at all of the northern Knight Island SSO sites are characterized
by large boulders and cobble with only small patches of
boulder-free finer grained sediment at the shoreline segments.
Locations of Intertidal Otter Pits. More than 99% of all
of the intertidal otter pits counted for all sites surveyed were
in the lower intertidal zone (-0.2 to +0.8 m) (Figure 2A).
Typically, the highest tidal elevation of an otter pit was +0.5
m, with only a few, mostly at reference sites, observed at
higher elevations (Table 1). The highest pit at any site was
at +1.36 m MLLW at DI067A-S (one of >100 pits at this site),
a non-SSO site adjacent to an area where the 2003 NOAA
survey identified the presence of SSO residues. NOAA (5, 8,
9) did not report SSO in the area of the observed otter pits
(see Figure S-4, Supporting Information).
Figure 2A and B are a comparison of the tidal height
distribution of intertidal sea otter pits at 43 shores in 2006
(this study) and of SSO on 32 shores surveyed in 2003 (5).
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Most of the SSO residues at the 32 sites, randomly chosen
to represent the SSO distribution in PWS (5), are at tidal
elevations higher than +0.8 m, with most of the SSO residues
in the middle intertidal zone (+1.8 to +2.8 m above MLLW).
This is well above the tidal height of more than 99% of all
sea otter pits documented in our survey at all types of sites.
Although there was evidence of some SSO in the lower
intertidal zone (-0.2 to +0.8 m) (5), its frequency of detection
in this zone was low (two of 32 sites and four of 52 SSO
quadrats at all sites) compared to the frequency of detection
of SSO residues at higher tidal elevations (Figure 2B). Three
of the sites, all in Herring Bay (NKI), surveyed by Short et al.
(5, 9) in 2003 contained SSO in the lower intertidal zone
(-0.2 to +0.8 m) (Table 1; Figure 2B); most of the SSO was
classified as oil film (OF), indicating a low concentration of
weathered oil (2, 9). None of these sites was an otter foraging
site; the few pits observed at these sites were located below
+0.5 m. Thus, these data show that otters rarely dig pits at
sites and tidal heights where SSO residues from the spill
have been found.
The observation in this study that nearly all pit-digging
by sea otters is restricted to the lower intertidal zone is
completely consistent with the known distribution and
abundance of clams (Prototheca staminea and Saxidomus
giganteus) that are the preferred prey of PWS sea otters. These
species, particularly the larger individuals preferred by otters,
are distributed in PWS primarily between approximately +0.5
m MLLW in the intertidal zone to -10 to -40 m in the shallow
subtidal in sandy sediments. (13, 22-24, 28, 29).
In three cases, the post-survey QA review indicated that,
although otter pit surveys were along the entire subdivision
where the 2001 or 2003 NOAA survey reported the presence
of SSO, the documented otter pits were located adjacent to,
but far removed (>100 m) from, the location of the SSO found
in the NOAA shoreline surveys (3, 5, 7-9). For example, the
location in the Disk Island subdivision where NOAA found
SSO residues (DI067A-N) was >100 m north of the area in
the subdivision where otter pits were observed (DI067-S)
(Figure S-4). This lack of overlap of SSO and otter pits at
DI067A also was noted by Michel et al., (8): “...sea otter pits
were discovered in the lower intertidal zone of this gently
sloping shore, well below the tidal elevation where SSO
residues were detected.” Thus, the otter pits at DI067A are
displaced laterally as well as vertically (by tidal height) from
any SSO residues.
A similar lateral and vertical separation of SSO and otter
pits was observed at site KN107B-1/KN107B-2 (Figure 3) and
KN104B-N/KN104B-S in Lower Passage (NKI). Based on the
specific field information on each sitesactual location of
otter pits vs documented locations of SSO residuesssites
where SSO residues and otter pits were displaced laterally by
100 m or more were subdivided into SSO sites and formerly
oiled non-SSO sites in Table 1.
There are three possible explanations for the observed
lateral displacements of otter pits and SSO residues. It is
possible that, prior to NOAA’s surveys in 2001 and 2003 and
our survey in 2006, sea otters could have played a role in the
physical removal of SSO residues over time in the lower
intertidal zone by digging pits, contributing to the present
day lateral separation. The second possibility is that sea otters
may avoid shores with SSO residues. There is no evidence
in support of either of these possibilities. The third, and most
likely, possibility, given the observations in the present study,
is that the beach “microenvironments” within larger beach
subdivisions where SSO residues are sequestered (6, 9) are
areas with boulder cobble surface armoring, primarily in the
middle and upper intertidal zone, whereas the locations
within the same or nearby subdivisions where otters dig pits
are in the lower intertidal zone and contain finer grained
sediments (pebble, gravel, sand/silt/clay) where the preferred

FIGURE 3. Overlay of data on photograph of subdivision KN107B in Lower Passage of the NKI area, illustrating lateral and vertical
separation of locations of SSO residues and otter pits. Two survey sites were located on this subdivision: KN107B-1, where SSO was
found by NOAA; KN107B-2, where otter pits were found by the authors (Table 1).
clam prey of PWS otters reside and sediments are easy to
excavate. The combination of tidal zone and lateral displacements of SSO residues and otter pits was confirmed at
all other sites where otter pits were observed in the general
area of SSO. These findings underscore the importance of
obtaining accurate information about the locations of any
SSO residues on shorelines and areas along the shoreline
where otter foraging is documented.
Temporal Observations. Although this study did not
examine detailed intra- and interannual aspects of otter pitdigging, some specific observations of interannual (2005 and
2006) otter pit abundance and distribution were made at
three sites (KN5000, KN551A, and KN551E) in the NKI area
and thus provide useful data. Most of the pit groupings first
located and counted in 2005 at these sites appeared to be
still present and intact at the same locations in 2006.
Photodocumentation showed that the pit groups were at
precisely the same locations at these sites, in 2005 and 2006
(e.g., Figure S-5, Supporting Information). Intertidal pitdigging by sea otters probably does not occur at each site
every year, possibly due to the depletion of clams by intense
foraging activity in a given year. In addition, the persistence
of otter pits for at least 12 months can be attributed to the
low wave energy and fine-grained sediment texture at most
of the otter foraging sites where pit abundance was high.
Therefore, the data from these three sites suggest that
individual pits dug throughout the year by sea otters in the
intertidal zone are likely to persist in identifiable form for at
least 1 year. Therefore these observations indicate that the
record of otter foraging as measured from pit numbers and
locations is a good time-integrated estimate (at least 12
months) of specific locations where otters feed. Pits dug by

scientists in search of SSO are intentionally filled in after
surveying, so the opportunity to observe the longevity of
scientist-dug SSO pits in the mid-and upper intertidal areas
foraging zone is quite limited.
Potential of Exposure to Subsurface Oil. Although
exposure of birds and wildlife, including sea otters, to Exxon
Valdez oil was severe in the immediate aftermath of the spill,
the amount of oil in the water column, on the sea surface,
in prey tissues, and on the shore decreased over time (3, 13,
15). The risk of exposure of shoreline animals, including sea
otters that forage on the PWS shore, to toxicologically
significant amounts of PAH from the Exxon Valdez spill
through the water, food, or sediments has decreased to low,
essentially background levels. PAH concentrations in the
water column throughout the spill-path area of PWS returned
to background by the early 1990s (16); lower intertidal (0 m
MLLW) sediments and clams sampled in 2002 at 17 sites
heavily oiled in 1989 contained low concentrations of PAH,
most of them from combustion sources, not the spilled oil
(13). PAH concentrations in intertidal mussels collected from
formerly oiled shores had returned to background levels
between 1998 and 2002 (4, 13, 18, 36).
The present study was designed narrowly to focus on the
NKI archipelago and the intersection of SSO residues and
present day intertidal otter pitting. Slower than expected
recovery of the sea otter population in this area of PWS has
been reported (20) and attributed to continuing exposure to
spilled oil residues. Short et al. (5) used the SSO distribution
data gathered in 2003 to calculate probabilities of exposure
of sea otters to SSO and concluded that an estimated overall
probability of encountering surface or subsurface oil anywhere in the intertidal zone (0.0048) was sufficient to ensure
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“that sea otters and ducks that routinely excavate sediments
while foraging within the intertidal would likely encounter
subsurface oil repeatedly during the course of a year.
However, these probabilities were calculated based on the
assumption that pit-digging occurred throughout the intertidal zone and throughout NKI, independent of shoreline
type. Such assumptions created an intersection of SSO with
pit digging in the middle to upper intertidal zone. Further,
these conclusions (5) were based on observations of SSO
locations and not specific otter pit-digging locations, both
of which are needed to address the question of exposure
risk. The present study has shown that these assumptions
and conclusions are invalid and that probabilities must be
recomputed using actual intertidal otter pit distribution data
and more precise predictions of these intersections.
Direct observations and data collections at the sites
studied in the present work (i.e., those currently known to
contain the bulk of the remaining SSO in PWS; and those
sites, which can be classified as important otter foraging sites
by virtue of large numbers of pits observed) revealed that
otter pit-digging was not occurring to any significant extent
on the very rugged, exposed, boulder-cobble covered sites
where most of the SSO was buried. Recently (July 2007), field
surveys (Boehm, Neff, and Page, unpublished data) of two
important otter habitat sites (the “non-SSO sites”, DI067A-S;
KN5000; see Table 1), which had been previously oiled in
1989, were conducted. Otter pits were again documented at
these two sites, but only one of 66 pit locations showed any
(very small patch, ca. 2.5 cm2, of very low “trace sheen” levels)
observed SSO. This single location was at the uppermost
tidal limit of the otter pit digging range. This result further
reinforces the lack of coincidence of SSO and otter intertidal
foraging at the study sites, in general.
Thus, the results of the main (2006) study conducted 17
years after the oil spill, do not support the hypothesis that
sea otters in the NKI area continue to be exposed to significant
amounts of SSO residues during foraging for clams by digging
pits on the shore. The reported locations of SSO (NOAA 2001
and 2003 surveys) are at shoreline and habitats types and in
tide zones where otters, in general, do not forage by digging
pits. Although the entire shoreline of the NKI area was not
resurveyed by NOAA in 2001 or 2003 or in this study, the
nature of the sampling program conducted by NOAA (i.e.,
random sampling of a long list of candidate sites with possible
SSO residues), which served as the basis of the present study
of otter pits at the same sites, serves as a firm basis for the
present findings. More site-specific study is needed to further
confirm the findings reported here.
Small numbers of otter pits were observed at a few sites
where small areas of SSO residues have persisted to 2001 or
2003. However, sea otter foraging, as evidenced by pit
locations, at these sites is displaced both laterally and
vertically from the locations of SSO residues as documented
by the NOAA surveys (3, 5, 7, 9), usually by a distance of at
least 100 m. The displacement can be attributed to the fact
that SSO residues are restricted primarily to mid- and upper
intertidal boulder/cobble substrates where boulder armoring
protects the oil from weathering, whereas otters restrict
digging for clams to soft, fine-grained sediments in the lower
intertidal zone where their preferred prey resides (22, 28,
29). Most foraging, including pit-digging in search of clams
and worms, by sea otters in PWS is offshore; less than 7% of
dives are to the intertidal zone at high tide, and only a fraction
of the intertidal dives involve pit digging in the lower intertidal
zone, which is the only pathway of exposure to SSO residues.
Thus, the risk is very low that sea otters will be exposed to
SSO during intertidal pit digging in the NKI area of PWS.
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